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EACGT' FINAI{CIAL REPORT 1g7LX
The Comrission of the European Cornnn:nities has just subnitted. to the Council of ltinisters its for:rth financial -reporb ooncerning the E\ropean Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee funa (UAGCF) in 1974. This report d.eals with expend.iture resulting f:rorn the conuaon policy on agricultural  markets and. pricesr the finanoing-of the Comnr:nity policy on the impnovenent of agricultp:ral structures and the supply of agricultr:ra].  p"odt oe as fold. aid." parb of the report d.eals with the carrying out of checks'ancl the d.etection an6 prevention of imegularities.
I.
(1)
As has been the case in aLmost every year slnce 1)6{, in 1974 the finaL expenditure by the Guarantee Sesbion of the EAGCF rvas less-than the initial appropriations. With an exlpenditurg of 3,10? miLliorr 1rr&.1 in t974, the outgoiggs of the EAGGF were not only about 15/"Iess'than in 1)lJ (3rlt4,iii:.1";:":l'fu1'"r"o
403 nilliorr llod.c less than provid.ed for in the initial  appropriations (:rlJo nillion u.a.).  Part of this reduction in expenditu:re is not, however, real for it  results from d.elays in payments concerning.olive  oil,  dr:3.gn wheat, beef and' veaI. The Commission has iherefore :reguested. that appropriations  a,morrnting to 331'.1 million ura,. should be camied- over so that this expenait,ou can be covered Ln 1jlJ,
Consid.erable savings have been mad.e in the cereal and milk products sectors.
The high prices for cereals on the world market have made it  possible to l-itrdt erpend':iture to 4o1 million l1oo,o 1 instead of 64o miLlion rr.u,. r" originally allocated.. Since stocks of butter have renained. below the average for previous years, expend.iture on milk produots has been linnited to 11221 rnillion no€ro, instead of iriig'riiiiorr  rr.,u. as allocated-. savings.have also been rnad.e in the."o"u of fats (15e miiiion ur&otr---- susar (57 
'oilrron o.a.), pigmeat (21 mtiti";;;;:);;;";;";;;-d;;;;-Fi-;iiil;;  u.a.)
and 'monetary  compensatory a,nounts (25 nirrior lr.".).-  (see annl* t.)  \  '
As a result of the roeasures taken to d.eal with the beef and. veal surpluses,
on the other hand., the appropriations for this sector vrere considerably eiceed.ed.. A sud'd"en and uaforeseen change in the sitr:atlon on the world" rnarket and. within the Comlwrity necessitated. a large number of measr:res such as higher refund.s, massive intervention buying, the l_ntroduction  of ord.erly mzrketing premiums  and. oonsumer subsid-ies. consequgrtryl^g*penditure (let riirio,  lr,r.t;;;-;;reciably  higher
-than the appropriations (et mirriorl u,r,) arrd the relativeLy tiir expend.:iture incuged in this eoctor in the past.
Tcorvr(rr) rge 
I
tu.a. = rrnit of accormt2,
&vi-:g to tho oh.arp increase in llnited- Kir:gd.orn inpor*e of butter from the other I'Ier:rber Ste"tes, the appropriations for the accession conpensatory amou:*s
were also exceed-od', These a,mour:,ts, whicb constitute import subsid.ies for the United lGngd.c'n, totalled 333 million 1l&r instead. of 200 n:ilIion uc&r os
o:'igina!-Ly ailocated. (see flnne:l 1).
(Z) trkpendituqe, pe,". s.g.+pr
As in 1973, e:qpenditure in the rntLk sector was higher than in e.ny other. In 1pl{ thjs sector a.cocunted. f'or 3gJf, of expenditure, as coorllarec. witir 4O"e% in 1973" C9rel1st  o:r thc other haricl, accountecl io" * much smaller proportion;
wheree's in 19?3, 26,2'j', of the toti,l expenditu:r.e by the 0uarar:tee Section conce:rred this cectotr, in 19i4 the percentage fetl to 12,8V%, obher sectors, such as fats,
oil-'seeds and. pigmeat, al-so received. a reduced. proporiion cf tho total e:;pend.itge by the Guaranteo  Secti on, The mair: increases r.rere those for beef a.nd. veal
(rr"om o,45!; to 1oo?z:t}, rnrii  ema vegetables, ui.ne, tobacco and. the monetary and
accessioir compensatorX' amor:rits (scc ltnncx 2).
(l) grgq4gers-€-srutlrai.W
The hreakd.or',i-n by Member State of rthe expend.:itu:re by the Guarantee Soction
shows that the gap be-lween the countries accounting: for the highest percgntage of expend-ittre and ilr,:se with the lowest percentage has namowud. Leavirrg auiAe
!g:"1:""8r for r*hich thperccrrtage is- ruil  belort"l%, tt  may be noted. that in
19'(3 the percentages rnnged from 2.rl6f" in tne case oi lreland. to 3A,2|,4 in,the
:t:"-of  Fraace, wJrilst in 1!lQ the figures ra.r:ged from 4.?B% tn tne clsc of
.ucrg:.um to 22"'J9"/" Ln the cage of Era,nce" This oha,nge can be explained. by the gradual integation of the new }[enben States into t[e  common prl.oi-ng systen (the
shares ot' the Ui:.ited Kingdom and freLand. urere d.ouble those received.lin f pf:) a^:od by the consicLerabLe  rec.uction in the pronortion received. by France (mainly iuu'to
lonter exoenditure on export refu-nd." ro" cereals). (see-annex 3.)
(q)
-  fotal expenrLiture by the Guarn:rtee Section of the EACGF has risen frorn
216a3 r:illion r1.iir i_n 19?o to 3rlo7 nillio:r in 1)le (see Anne; 4):- rot"i  EAccF
lttilsfillT?r  i-ncluding that by the Guidance Section, was as folLonrsl
2ruuij million uo&c in 197or 11998"! raiLlion u,co.+ in 1971t 2$14 nillion u.a. in 197et
A.r1ty} nill-ion o.&o irr 19tl-a"na 3r43e rdllion u.a. in i974. To appreciate the significance of these figr:res, ii  shouLcl he stressed. that - as the Conrnission
recently pointed. out in its  answer to Written Question ltro. 141h4 from Lord Otltraga,n,
a l'Ienber of the Furopean Parliament - they are d.istorted. by th'e effects of infla,tj.cn
and' thus d.o no* reflect the real. increasc ir: expend.iture. At constant 19TO prices (trryt-1s, eLimina*ing tho effocts of infiatr""  *i""u igiol,'iaddn  erpenditure was
as follorusl- 21888 luillion r,i'ro. irr lg?0r 1rg?3 milLion u.a. in 1971;zr3}7 mj.lLion
1rro,. ir  1972t 3rl?4 nillion r.o," irr 19?j aira about 2 620 nillion u.a. in 1g74.
It  rmrst also be renembered that expend.itune for 19?3 and 1974 no longer related. to six I'Ienber States only but to the enlarged Conrmr:nity of the ilin*,  These figures
show that in reaL terms, or,lpend.iture in 1pl{ was lornrer than in 1g7A, despite the
enLargen<;nt of the Commr:'nity. The sanae concLusLon eperges fron the'figies  showing
the^perceltage of .connLrnlll wp aLtocated for EacGtr' expend.iture;  0"617, in lpJoj,
0,38% iir ?!J1 , o,M/oin 19i2, O.joo/" Ln 1973 and. 0, ll/"in  tit+"
rr. ggI.I4&g-.uEpgsg
(t)  Joint action
The finencing of joint action has a prionity clain on the available appnoprlatl.ons,
which asrount to 325 million u.r€Lr po! year. For ihe estlmated oxpend.iture o4 joirot
action in progress or in proparation (particuS.arJ.y  tlne 1g7Q pireitives concero*" 
.r,3.
the nod.eraj.zatlon of fa,rme and-the spooial B,rrangenentg f,or hltlda,rnlng and.
fanning ln X.css"-fa,voured  areas), the Counoil, ac{ing'on s} proppsal fron tho
Coninlesionr h*E oon'tinuei[ to set astdle cort{,],in fr::rd.s frrpn the annuol bud.getary
allooatione for the Guidance Seotioir., For the yea,n 1g?4r 11.4 aillion rt,a. po::e
set aside for this purposor thrrs hrlnging the fi.rncl.s sbt 'nsid,e .for joint actlon
oven the ycars 1969 to 19'(4 to almost t26 mil.tlor ur&r In add"ition, lJo nilIlon
have been transferred, f:rop the Suida,rrce $ection to the Srrropean  Regional.
Developnnept  l\rndr
(2)
A eeaond category r:f experrflLturg  hy thp 0uidance $eotton i.s the a,sslstanoe
gr"a4ted tq indivld"ual. sc[emes for the lrrprovenent of ag3lctltural stn:cturesr
In 19741 63? projects received. aid. totall-ing 1?0 ntillon u"a. (see Annex 4).
Thls aid., which pas grantod. for pro,iss1. submtttod. in 1!ll,  for the f,irst iime
coveTed. projects in the new Mernbor States (a total of 31.)-nil3.ion u.a. f,or
93 projects). The 637 projects lrhicb poceived. aid. from the }\:nd. represent a
totaL i.:rvestnent of approriaateLp' 84016 milLlon or&rr that is,  an average
investnent of about,1.3 nillion 8.a,. pgr proJect, The averagi a,nount oi aid
per projest is 266rB16 u,a,
In Doceroben 1974 and. July 1975 nhe ConrnissLon aLso d.ecid.ed, to grant aicl for
PllJects eubmitted. in l!J{.  Aid. totaLt.ing ?35 nril.Iion roor w&s 6na:nted. to
f56 p:rojeots. The d!.ecisions teken {.n respect of 1!?3 ana 1g74 n*ay, that sinoo
1964 a total of Qr764 BroJects have reoeived. about' i reel nfiifon .rr&r rlrr cr,id. frorn the Oulda.nee $ection.
(l)  gpectal neasures
%
fhe special neasurep cons$ituto the thtrdl oategoqy of expend,j,ture by the
ouldf'anae $eqtion, In ^1974t 22,9 rJLIIion u.&. was piid.- out for guch rneasures,
*11:lt a,:ror. in_ord,er of soel,ol eLaughter premiurao, rroh-nc,rketing subsid,i.es foi'l dlkr  grante for the gnrbbing up of fnrit  treesr-atd. fro associations of fruit
and vogetable  ploclucens  a,pd. aid. for p:roclucer o::genizations  in the fj-sherTr seotor.
III.  c-IE-Qrql-  Arfp_ IRREqUI{|II.TT'FS
(1)  ch-e€ks
Docunents ancl necor.d.q havq heen cheoked (appLd.catic,ns, etgr) and p rnore
$eErently than in the pa.st * on*the-spot inepecttons .bavo'bEar,i:camiod'out.
4  *11r on-the*spot lnvestigatlons aooounted ior mone than 2O0 working days,
Tn ad.clition to tho auditirrg of accounts, sxtra checks wero mr,d.s on akimnea
mil.k powder offered for interrrwtion pnd the cond:itions urrd.or which this produot
was storod; siml].ar ohecks were aleq nade iu rel.ation to ptgneat and, beei an{ veai.
(a) IelgctSor pf, ftresuJ.arlties
Y 1glA, t6 paaes of {.rregularitles,  oorresponding to 3.8 piLLtoypo&ry
were d.etecteC.  forr. the Guarrntee 6oction. The najorlty of theea cases involved,
oereals (68 cases) and qri.l.k pr.oCacts (11 cases). Fho other caces invol.red, pigneat (l  cases), poultrlrngai (3), beef and. vear (3)r.rats (a), sugar (e) and
processed. produots (2).  The sun of, 0.4? ntllion rr€rr w&F recorrered, thus settling fi  oases. Steps are being taken to reoover a frrthern 3.33-nillion u.a.
lnvoLved In J2 og?es of t*egu1ar.ity, Sinoe 1971, 1J6 casee have been d,etecrted,
invoLving 15 nilltol1 ller  Slnce then, B! oaees l,ive been settled and. j.J  nllliorr 1l4o
have been recoverpd.,  lilhe 5.3 rnill_j.otr-or&r  lnvolvsd in the remalning Bi oases
ar€ now in the ptrooess of, being neoovered?
lL&r.'  4,
'lte majo:'itl- ctf -these oper-tfons irnrolved false aoccr.urting  entries of forced vcuohens-for the purpose of fradulently obtaining 
"xpoti 
refi:ncls, clenr"turing premiums, carf,y*over pa}'ments, etc.  Ls this stage of affairs is likely to persist, j.t ls becon:iirg racre an<l srore necessary, in the Ccmnissionrs otinion, to halsronize the rnost efficient rrethod.s of fraud.'d.etection, i.e.  the nationel procedures for inspocting firrasr ecooui:ts"
As regercls the Guid.ance Section, the non*narketin5; subsidy for miLk a.nd.
mi1'k proclirct: lras the su'bject of zlo imogularities involving 1731632 u,a.  sever:
cases wero setti"ecl-. e"nd 1?rlA5 u,&, l,/ere trecorrenod.. For the-years 1g71 *o 1974,
!5 cases remaLn. orrtstimd.in6l,  out of a total of 185 crrses al*lon"r"a; partial
se'i;tlenent has been reached. in 13 cases a^nc1 thc total l,&orztt still  to be-- recovered is 26CtrOOO uoi..
(3) Ft,ep9l{tga};,qq.-ql"!}r"
The Conmission  consid.ers that the measures to comba* imeguLarities  should. be fu-rther e*reirg*hened.  by lmproving the systen of rnutual and. inraediate exchange of information be'bween the Liemben S*atcs and. the Cornni.ssion. As a ruLe, the
Cournission has been notified of d.etected. cij,scs of fraud. with sone d.eiay. To make tireciunpaigtragainstirre5u]ant*iesmoreeffective,theCorun1ssionhasintrod'uced.
a neI'I t:rocecl.t're  lihereby sr:spected.  frarrds may rapirily be investigated.n  should"
aLlegations eppe:r,x in the preirs for exanpi.e, without a fo:rnal ad.mjnistra*ive engulry
being necessary in erery c&sor Such onqu-iri-es rnoy, of course, be initiatsd. if
Justifiecl by information,gathered in the cor:rse of.the ner prilinrinary procedure.
h  its reportr the Conrniesion al.so refers to the reports prepared. on the n^,ilk produc'rs, olivi: oil  and. oil--seerl sectors by tho Special bonnitiee of trnguiry, whlch
was set up in 19?3 anA is :nade up of senio:l officiale from the Conrmission ard ttr*
lTemi-rer Sta,tes. The 166s111mend.atlons mr,d.e in these reports, which edvocate rloser eo*
gnera-tion, eltricter controLs  ar:d. strorig'er neosures to prevent frarrd, were incorporated. in'to the anent-led rul.es governing the gra:r-bin6 of e4port refurd.s a;cd. into a
Coromission Reconnencla*ion  to the llember Sta*es ooncerrning iu,rproved. coopetation
on n:et'i;ers relating to CAGGF aicl, Lastly, tir.e Conmlssion hes approyed. the
increa"sed- uso of d.lta''processin6  facilitj.es for the adaoinistration of, the EAGGTT.-l-
.A}iNDG  1
CO].F/A^{ISO{ NNTRE IES CRTDITS II.IITIAUX DU BUDGET 1q74
ET IiIIS PAIEI.,MI{TS
en millions d.rU.C.
CatJgones des dcipenses Crtidiis
initiaux
Paieni nts lc:::t,s
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TOTAL GENDR,\L 3.51O, 100 3.toi 1267 - 4@,833 rr,40-2-
Annexe  2
trdpENses PAless AU rlru_l:E Eiglqgl4
en millions  d.rU.C.
(i)  ::rit:.vui:tio:rs pour lesquclles d.es nontarrte uritaires  d.o d'6penses scn'u fi:lis  par'1::
r,-1g1 crnen't aL j.on conrnwtaut aire.
(z) iuiot.rrt:nLiols consistanb en achat, stockage et €coulement et dont les d6ne1-s9s fi::anc6es
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TSIAIN ,89,9s1 2.ooJ,486 5r3, 874 l.ro'l,267 1.614 
'l?2
I@ loo
18' 98 64149 L6,54 100{l
1
t
et tJpeg de financement
en Mio u.c.
(z
) non compris ur.r montant d,e 8r3 l,luc concernant les meBurss de compensation  comnwrautaires
en faveur des Pays-Bas (R. 3L4L/n)
) compte tenu des corrections apport6es aux d6penees  ddclar6es par 1rllalie  et les Pays-3as.
Etat membre Restitutions Intenrentions Totaux fi
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Sruxelles, juillet  3.!l)
R.APPoRT FINATICIER.  F,uE,C"G.A,  L974 (o)
La Commission  des Comrinrna.ut6s E\rrop€ennes  rdent d.e soumettre au Conseil des
Ministres son quatridme rapport financier concerna,nt 1e Fonds Europ6en rlrOrienta-
tion et de Garantie Agricole (FEOCA) pour Itaur6e 1974^ Ce rapport concerne 1es
d.6penses d.6coulant de la politique  comrmlne des march6s ct des prix agricoles, Ie
financement d.e Ia politique comrmrnautaire  d.tam6lioration  d.es stnrotures agricoleo
et d.e Ia fourniturc de produi.ts agricoles arr titre  d.o lraide alimentairer.Une  par-
tie du rapport est consaor6o  aux v6rifications e'b i. Ia constatation ct r6pression
d tirr6gularitdsr
I.  SECTIOT GARANTIE
1) Cornoaraison  cles d6penses aux cr6d-its initiaux
Comme ccla a €t6 Ie cas pour presciuotoutcs les ann6es pr6c6dcntes depuis
1964r les ddpenses d.6finitives du FEOGA, scc'iion Oarantie, cn L974 ont 6td in-
f6ricures aux cr6dits initiaux. Er d6pcnsent 3.107 I\[UC (1) cn I974t Is trEOCA
a non seulement d.6bours6 environ LJ f;, d.e moins guten 1973 (3r:6L4 MU0) mals 6ga-
lement 403 MUC de moins cg,re pr6vus par les cr6dits initianx (3.5t0 MUC). Uno
pagbie de la d.iminution  d.es d6penses nrcs-b ccpenclant pas r6e11e car cI1e rdsulte
d.e retard.s clans les paiements effeotu6s notarnment pour lrhuile clloliver Ie b16
dur et la viand.e bovine. Aussi Ia Commission a-t-elle demand6 un report de cril
d.its d.e 33115 MUC qui permettra do 16g1or ccs d6penses en L975.
Des 6conomies importantos  ont surtout 6t6 r6a1is6es dans les- secteurs des
o6r6l,1es et d.es produits laitiers,  Les prix 61cv6s des c6r6a1es sur lc march6
nrond.ial ont, en "ftut, 
permis d.e limitcr les d.6penses  a 40] MUC au lieu des
540 $iUC iniiialement pr6vus. Griloe au fait  que 1es stocks de beurre sont rest6s
cn dcssous de la moyenne d-es anndes pr6c6dentes, Ies d6penscs pour les produits
laitiers  ont pu 6tro linritdes i. L^22L I,IUC au lieu d.es L.578I'[UC pr6vus'] D?6
6conornies ont 6galement  6t6 constat6es pora.r les matiEres grasses (fee.irUC),  1o
suore (52 UUC), lo vland.o porcine (ef ruC), les produits transfonn6s  (17 }ruC]t
ainsi Eo poor 1cs monta,nts compensatoircs mondtaires (Z5l[UC).(Voir anncxe 1)..
Lcs mesurcs priscs pour faire facc e,ux excdd.ents de rriandc borrine ont, par
contre, occasiorur6 un d.Spassement important d.os cr6d.its pr6rrus pour ce socteur.
Une modification bnlsqug et impr6visiblc de 1a situation sur le rnarch6 mond'ial
et 6, lrintdrieun de l-a Conr,runaut6  a ndccssit6 un grand nombre d.e mcgures tolles
quc Ie relEvement dcs restitutions, ltaohat d.e quantit6s massives a. lrintsnren-
tion, Itintroduction  dc primes pour Ia miso sur Ic march6 ordonn6 ainsi que des
aicles i  la consommation.-Lee  d.6penses (3Zt l.[UC) ontr par cons6grrentr 6t6 sensi*
blerocnt sup6ricures aux'cr6dits pr6rrus (Zf ltUC) ct arix d6penses lirni-b6es effec-
tu6es dans le pass6 pour c.g .secteuri.'fh raison, notamment,  d.runo
(r) wc
( * ) cot'l
- milLions druni't6s de *compte
Q5) 396
.rrfnr.-2-
forte eugruentation cles i.raportati.r:ns bri'fo.nn-iques  rle beurre en provenance
d.ec antres pays mernbresl rr4 d6passement  Ces ordd.its a 6gal.emcnt 6t6 co:rsta-
t6 pcrrr ee qri concel:n.e les montants compensatoires  rrarLh6sionrr, Ces montaa.L;,,u
gui cotisti"buent d"es srbven-bions & l rinportation au Royaune-{Ini n se
sou'b 61evds i, 333 l{UC au lieu dcs 200 }'iUJ pr',iyas dans les crdclits iir:.tiei.rx
(voir affrexe 1)r
2) flr,lg*gr_cp par FectuE
rfout conme en 19?3" le secteur laj-tior est Le plus inrportant pcrii:.LIe::-..
semlrl.e d.es d.6penses.  Cc scoteur reprdsenbe,:''b  en L974 39'J |L J.es d.d;en.:es,
ce aui corr?sponcl-  an'.x 4012 f; d.es C6pensos de 1973, Le sccteu:r dr:l cdrda.Les
a, pcr contr'c, pris rxre piace bea"rcoup p1.us mod.egte I ;i,  en L97), co B;io-
teur rcpr6sentir.i-i encore 2612 $ d.es d6peirs'is to-i;a1es d.e 1a secticn 0a::a;:tic,
oc clriffrc a 6t6 r6dui"b e l2r8? f" en L974. Porlr dtautres secte.urs, tcls 6ie
1c,"1 lra'i;ibres gra.sses, J"cs graines oldagineuses et la viancle poroine, on peu..
dga,Ilment constater r:ne eliiiiinution de lour importanco rolative per reppor'"i;
aux cidpe:rsos totales rle la section Garan-hie. les augoontations ont surtolit
6i6 cnregistrdes  pour la via:rde bovine (ae c,45 f, a 10132 l") ainsi s-1e pcur
lesfmiis  ct i6gumes, Ic vin, le tabac e'b Lcs monta.rrts componsatoi,rcs ri:r,*
nd'Lal;"cs et aC.hdsion (uoir an:rexo 2).
3) a@'lition  a.e-g9!6n!.g@
La rdpartition par !,ltat mcmbre rles ddpei.ses cie 1Er. sectio:r Garentie fai',,
appa:"a.ftre  unc d.jmlnr:tier d.e la marge cntle les pays r"cpr6senta"r'b  13 Fl'.--rcej.'
'ba4c lc plus 6Lev6 d.es C6pcnses et ooux aya.n-i; Le pot'.rceni;age  .l.e p1"us b:,s;,
Exc]-u,e;:t 1o Luxe;i:bour5,  d^ont lc chiffro roste nettement irfer-"er:r A" L 15?
on citxg-b4te c4.le La r::ar.go en 1973 allait  d'a 2146 il pqur ltTrlanCe a lor29 :'l
pour La france. fu 197+, cetto margo passc C.e-,f rJ8 /o nq*l la Sclgicirro d.
22rer, i5 pour La France* Ce-ite dvolution stcxpliqua  Fa!'ltint@.tiniltrrgrosqi.vr'  6'--'''
ricF*trrenux Ftate 'menbl:eg  d.ans lo systbmo dm pyi-x oorunr':r.s{iar rElp$t': e 1fl3 "1q Iic';"'"'
Uni e',; l-tlrlarrd.e ont d.oulrld lsurs parts relati.ves) ainsi. quo par la dini:rtr.
'i;icil inporte;:te d.e la part felative d'o la Fretico (dinri'nutic'n ciue t:ttammc;'t
aus cl,Spcnses plus farbles faitee pour lcs :tcstitutio:rs ii Lt\:'xporte-bion cics
cdr,rioJes). ('riir: annexe 3)"
+) Sss]q,.iprl +-s. d.9ee'Lqs*gig$.9*  4u SqoSA
6lria;rt 51r6ascflrb1o &ery *L$p;alaos Ss 1;r F*a$d*t Garantie clu trlIOGA, cetles"-
ci cn'l 6vo1u6 d'e 2'6O3 lu}0 sn 19?0 A 3"10? t'itl0 em L974
Ltii:ciusio:r dcs d.6penses  d.c La section Oriontation porte 3.es d.6pen$cs  d-"u
Frj0fiti a"u:ctotaux sr.i.iva"rr-bs r 2.BBB l[UC en \97Or 1.99815 MUC en L97L, 2,61-4M'',  :
cn LgTZr 4,I4.O IrtUC sn Lg'13 et 3.432 l{U'C et:L L9"i4" Poun atr>prdcicr convena}1cri14i':
ces chift'res, il  con/ic;rt de souligne{f 99In}9 La Comrnission 1ta fait  r6ocr,*
rrrent cn rdponse & 1a c;r.rcstion 6crite ido 74I/74 cle tord.0rl{agan,  ncnrbr.;  c1u
parl,-1llcilt riurop€en, qr,ttiLs incl-ucnt 1es offets d.e lrj.nflation r.:t riutils i:e
roprdrcn*cnt par ccnsdguen'y p*s llF.vrliution r6eile des ddponses*  Jhryrii:ir:rcl
cnpr:!.xcons-LantsclcllJO(aonodlimina'bionfai'c$d.e,Lrtrfr'cbin:latin'rnjste
Acp-u,is 1gT0), Ibs d.dpm,sos dn FB0GA cirt  6td d.e z.BEg I,IUC en -L97O, 1,8/3
fiUC eir tg7t,.2-3o?  IVIUC ei: i972, 3.374 MU! e1 1973e*d.|environ 2,52c liUC err
L9T,, T1 faut par ailLeurs t:nir  compte du feit  q-d€ les d.6ponscs en 1973
ut'or 1974 ne tonc,,'r:ncnt plus six Etats nontbres rnais La Comnunarrt6 diar-fllo
;r. ncuf peyss Cos chiffree d6inontrent qutclt tcrmes r6c1r:les d.6pensos  cn
3.g74 on* btd nroins importantes quren 1pf0 of ceci maigr6 lt6largissentcnt
d.e la Cenmln.aut6o La rn6mo concl"ueron rcsgort d.es chiffrcs ind.iquairt  c5rr:J-
pouroon.ba6c du Ploduit l{o.tional Srut de 1a Commune"trt6 est clestind rux
ct6ponn*s d* FSOOA ! Or51 '1i en IplO, Or3B 1,;' en fpfl. t Or44 ii w 1972, 0t5O',i
on lpfl  o-b 0r3T l!, en L974,  , 
i .,/".,-3-
II*  $ETITCN OnIEbTTAMC$I
L) Aotions cofrrmrrrros  ;
I,es or6Cits tlisponibl"ce, soit 325 HUC per an, eont destinds par pnioritd
au flna.irccmcnt Ces aotiong ccmmrner r &t prdvision dos d6pensos pour Les aotiors
comnunos d.6j& adoptdes ou &r venir (notanluent les d.ireoiives d.s 1,972 visant 1a
rnoclernisation d.e ltagriculturs et 1o rdgiriic particulier poar Lragricu3.turo de
montagnc et cles aones d.6fa,voriodos) , 1e Conseil a, sur propoei.tion c1o 1a Oorn-
missioa, continu6 b, rriserver certains or6dits sur Ia dotation a;rnucl.Lc de la
.  section'0ri.entation.  A oe *itro,  1114 lillC ont 6trj r€s<lrnr6s pour Lrenndo l9i4t
porti,n'b ainEi b prbs clc $25 MUC lss crdd.llbs mis en r:6sorve pcur leo aotions
ooilirnuxes des anndes 1969 A\ 1974" Elr outrc, 150 I,iiUC ont 6t6 pr6Lev6e sur La
secticn 0rientation pour 6trc affoot6s ar'. Fond.s f\rop6en de D6voloppernont
R6gio;ral.
2 ) Pgoie3s. -inclivi.duels
Un+ cleuxiEmo cat6goric de d.dpensos rie la sooiion Orisntatlon couconre Ie
concour.s  apportd A. d.os projets indrvicluels d.tom6l"ioration des structurcs agrl-
coLes. Ih 19?4:, 637 proioti ont b6n6ficid d.run ocncours total de LJO i'ffC (voir
annexc 4). Ce ooncourer Sd a 6trS octrcyd au titro  do 1rann6e,:.-973r  cory"?"9
pour la preroibro fois d.ee projots dos nouvoau:l E-bats memb:ros (concours 1;otar
de 31,5 lrruC pour p] projets). Les 63? pnojcts a,.yent b6pdfioi6 drun ooncours
du fo:id.s reprdsentont  r:n invegtisEement -bo'i;a.l" dtenuiron W0t5 MUC, soit un
investissement  noyen dtenviron 1r3 llUC pe,r projet,, Lo concoura moyen par pro-
jct st6lbve 4 256,876 tJ.Ca
Sr d.doombro Ig?4 et juillot  19?5, La Co:nroission e. €galomont d6cLd6 dc
ltoctrol du concours au titre  de LlannOo Lg?+, Celui-ci oonoorno f66 projots
tor.rari.r*t. d runc aido totaLe d.e 235 LIUC, L,rs d*jcistons prlses aLr titrc  dcs
ann6es 19?3 et 1974 por$ont A 4.764- lo n'Inbl'e total cles projcts aynirt l'fuqli-
oi;';;p;ii"fgeA-[iuni  e;cis totaie ie ta seotion orientatlon d'cnvlron 1.253 Iri{JC.
3 ) .rtp sl"q,g.-Pittf$U' qS
La troisj.Eme cnt6gorio ds d.dpensee cle La eoctios Orientation oonccnxo
lcs mesuros particuLidros. fu 19?4,los nto1ta::ts payis pour cos mcsuros se
sont ilevas i  eZrg I.IUC of concenngnt, par *rc'l-re d.iiinportancer-lee prir'rcs i
L'abe.ttage et A, ia non*corrunercialteatton  du lr,it,  lco primcs d, I"raffiche4;o
aq's aJ*i'"6s ft:uitieru, los airles arrx  g----------------roup€rnon{;e de Siroductcurs  d'e f,nrits et






Los v6rifications on-b ou Lieu sur triSoo;r (contrdla-d'us,cr.ossiere,  oto;)
e'b, pius gutavantr srlr P}?*q" L,rensembl.3  A*s.missions offcctudcs sur plaoo
ont r.pr6sent6 plue cle 2oo 3ounodes  d.e -iravalI. En ttohors des vdrifioatlons
fa;ltes Lprs tlo it.*po"unlorrt ies ccmptos, c1c* ocntrOles suppl6rnentaires  ont
pori;6 notamment *lri La poudrg ae iiit  6c1omd offerte i' l" tlntsrvention ot
lur les conailfon"-au rinotag:o de ce prorluit aiirsi gtre cles vianclos porcine
et borrinor
araf r $2 ) Lrg'igrlLjlti t d.s. cj,lqt.lrt dcg
En. f9?4, !6 ca"e cl.rirr6guLaritds, repr6sentant 3rB !{UC, ont €'bd oonstat6s
pour la secticn 0aran-bicr La majori-bd c'l.c ces cas doncetrno les seo"baurs des
"d"6atos 
(68 cas) ct d-es prod,rits laitiors (lt  cns)..Les autres irrdguS-arit6s
colrcernont 1a viandc porcinc (5 cas)r.la volaille (3), le viancle lovine (3),
lcs nratidres grasses (2), Le sucrc (2) ,..t lcs p:."oduits transformdt (2). Une
soruno d,e O$T !.{UC a 6t6 rdcupdrdo, oe clui a rigl6 4.4 c&s' J2 cas ii'npl,iquant
3133 MUC sc,nt er voio de r6carpdration. Dcpuis llJl t 176 cas ont €'cd ddco',rverts,
rcpr$sentant L5 I.[UC. ]]rtretomps, 8! cas oni 6ti rdg16e et 9fl ilUC on.b prr O'b:'e
recouvr6s" Los 87 cas restaarts,  oonprcnarrt Jr3 l'iUC, sont en voic clo rdcup6ro.-'
J-;  ^.., v4vl!a
La plupart d.es olr6rations irr6gr;]iUros ont oonsist6 m dc fausses 6oritu-
rcs conptablcs fli on p5.i;ces justificetives falsifides dans le but clfobtcnir frar
cluleusement d.es rest:.tutions a, ltexporta'uicn,  des primes clo ddnaturatio:n,  des
cclpensaticns d.c fin d.e ce;npagnc, e*e' Commc cet 6tat d.e choses se niaint:'icnt,
la, Conr,niseioii est cltavis qutil est cl-c plus en plus r:dcessaire drharmonigr:r les
moJrcns qrri pcrnettoi:-l I"e nrisux d.o cldpis'bcr 1es fraud.osl crcst-i.-dirc Les con-
trSLes naticnaux ri-es comptabil-it6s  clas cntrepriseg.
fue,nt i, 1,r. scoticn Orienta.tionr  40 irr'6gu1arit6s, reprdse::tent 113'632 U,4"
on-b 6t6 consta'b5cs pogr ce qui concerstc 1"cs primcs de non-ccmsercia;isati-or dr:
Iait  et dos prcC.ui-bs laitiers.  ? cas on'b 6td rdglde et 12.445 lI,C. ont 6t6 rc-
couvr6esr porrr le$ anndes l97L e L9i4 r il  rcstc !6 caa en srrspons gLlr ul total
cons1at6 dc l8i,  don'f 13 ont 6l;6 partiellcmcnt r6g16s; Le nion-i;a;rt 'bota1 qri
rcote i. rqcor'.\'rcr os-u cle 260.tJ00 U'C'
3) Rc:rforcen::rt r1e la Lutte co,4!gs le  i-sr6g1llarf.ljbqg
La C,:mmission cst d.tavis cara Los cfi-orts pou-r lutte:: contre Les irr6gula-
ri-b6s d-evrcnt oncorr dbre aocrus notamn'o;r-h par une a,rndlioration c1u systbnro  d'e
iiirrfo.*ur"biorr rdolprogua et immddia'i;e d-es E"i;ats membres et rl"c la ccru;issior..
E"llo oonstato quton g6n6r,r1 l"os corltnullica,tions d*s oag de fraucLe cldcouu'ortsr
nron.b 6t6 transmises guo r.oLativement tard, Dans l(} but de rendre plu-s offi-
oeioe la lutte con'i;rc les ir:6gu1ari'i;os, 1cs scrvices d.e la commission  ont
ins.biLur(i uno nouvollc proodtlurc gui d.cvra..pcrnottrc  rl"c v6rifi.{ir rrlpidetnent le
fcnd.osrcnt de tout-so*pg"tt d'c fra[d'e dnoncer par cxeraple, dalrs des a'rtieles d'e
Il'e-qsor s'ns rieoourir-iltoqrlo fOis ir C'es cnqu6tes adminir:trativos form'oiles'
Ccs cng&6tcs peuvcnt ncstureliorWit 6tfe $.Soi$*,Eht*g a* lcs inCica-bions regues
dans la nouvcllc proc6&.rrO proxlasat$irg lcs Juttifltrlt.
Dar,s son re.ppcrt, la cornmission reppelio en outre 1os rappor-bs cie Ia
l,iission Ex'i;raorc'.ii..i"J  cio ContrSlcr cqrlpos6c-de-hau'ts  fonctj-o:tlaires ilc 1a
Corr,rission  e-b dcs E-ba'b,s rncmbros et cr66e cn L973r sill les socteurs dcs pro-
dui-bs liritiers,  de lthallc drolive ct d'es graines o16e'giner'rscs.  Lcs rocorunarr-
fla-bions fornnrl6es  rlalrs ces rapportsr,pl'-""o*1sant nlta;nment un rcnforcornent
clc ln coopdratlu"r-An"  oontr0ils e-b dc 1a, rdp::cssion des frauclest 9n];.6t6 rc-
tonus d.i:ns ra mocLifioa.;ion des moctaLi'biia d.toctroi clCI nestitutions  tr. lrcxpor"
.istirn ainsi que d.ptrs une recomnrandation cic lo commj'ssion aux trta'ts mcirb:'os
pour Lr.nc mcilteure coopdratiog.l*" Lo carlro de la participatio' clrr FE6OA"
ta Conunission  a enfin ietcn'r ltid6e cltrrbiliser  d-o pl's en p1"uo Les moycns
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ET I,DS PAIEI'ENTS
en millions d.rU.C.
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TOTAL GENE&\L 3.510, 1O0 3.roi 1267 - 4@,813 -  11,49-r-
Annexe  2
DEPT:NsXS PA]Y,9S AU TITRg D9 LI:IXERCICI'  19?4
en millions drU.C.
(i)  ll,icrvui:tiolrs pour lesquelles des montants unitailes  clo ddpenses son" fi:iis  par'1:l
:'r1gl crcerr't  aL ion comrnunaut aire.
(z) l'in"1rt1rrl j-oirs consistanb en achat, stockag;e et 6cou1 ement et d'ont les d,6penses financ6es
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TOIAI'X 58g,gsl 2.oo3,486 5rl, 8?4 t.to? ,267 3.614'l?2 I@ ]oo
18' 98 64t49 L6'lr/r 100-3-
Annexe  3
et t:rpeg de financement
en Mio u'c.
(f)  non compris r.rn montant d,e Br3 ltluc concernant les meeures  cl.e cornpensation  communautaj.res
en faveur d.es Pays-3as (R. 3l4Ih3)
(2) compte tenu dee oonections apport6e6 eux d6penees  d.6clar6es par ltltalie  et les Pays-Bas.
Etat membre Restitutions Intenrentione Totaux f,
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